
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MOHAMED F. EL-HEWIE,
:

Civ. No. 13-5820(KM)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

PATERSONPUBLIC SCHOOL
DISTRICT, et al.

Defendants.

MCNULTY, D.J.

Plaintiff Mohamed F. El-Hewie, appearingpro se, brings this action

alleging that sometwo dozenknown defendantsviolated his rights underTitle

VII of the Civil RightsAct of 1964, 42 U.S.C. § 2000e;the Age Discriminationin

EmploymentAct (ADEA), 29 U.S.C. § 623(a); the RehabilitationAct of 1973, 29

U.S.C. § 701 et seq.,andthe equal-accessprotectionscontainedin 42 U.S.C. §
1981.This suit concernsa seriesof terminationsof employmentanddenialsof

applicationsfor employment.

Now beforethe Court are two motionsto dismissthe Complaint,brought

by: (a) Defendant Commissionerof Education of the State of New Jersey

(“Commissioner” or “Commissionerof Education”); and (b) DefendantBergen

CountyVocationalSchoolDistrict, andindividual defendantsaffiliated with it—

RobertJ. Aloia, ThomasKlein, RichardPanicucci,PatriciaT. Cosgrove,Russell

Davis, Dennis Montone, JosephHolbrook, Linda Eickmeyerand Linda Theos.

(For convenience,“Bergen Vocational” or the “Bergen VocationalDefendants.”)

For the reasonsexpressedbelow, the Complaintwill be dismissedin its entirety

asto the movingdefendants.

FactualBackground

I glean this factual summary from El-Hewie’s complaint and the

documentsattachedto it. I takejudicial noticeof otheractionsbroughtby this

plaintiff, and of facts found by the SuperiorCourt of New Jerseyin a previous

1 The Complaint cross-referencesapproximately 100 pages of attachments,
affidavits, emails, news stories, and other matters.In generalI have construedthe
Complaintandattachmentstogether,asthatseemsto be Plaintiffs intent.
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litigation involving some of the sameparties, insofar as they are relevant to

defensessuchasresjudicata.

BergenVocational

In November 2005, Bergen Vocational employed El-Hewie as a

provisional teacher at Bergen County Academy. (Pltf’s Equal Employment

OpportunityCommission(EEOC) ChargeConcerningPatersonat A.2, attached

to Complaint (ECF No. 1-1, p. 15)). The Complaintessentiallyallegesthat the

Bergen Vocational Defendants “engaged in 20 years of deception and

corruption entailing cheating Plaintiff of completing the Provisional Teacher

Program.”(ECF 1-1 at ¶j22-24)

From other litigation, I note the following. El-Hewie held advanced

degreesin engineering,but lacked teachingexperience.He simultaneously

registeredfor the Stateof New Jersey’sAlternateRouteProgram(ARP), with the

goal of obtaining a teachingcertificate. (Opinion of Appellate Division in El

Hewie v. Board of Educ. Voc. Sch. Dist., 2009 N.J. Super. Unpub.LEXIS 3116,
*2..3 (App. Div. Dec. 24, 2009)). El-Hewie’s employmentwas governedby a ten-

month non-tenuredcontract stating that either party could terminate the

agreementupon sixty days’ notice. (Id.) El-Hewie taught two calculusclasses

andthreestatisticsclasses.(Id.)

Within a few weeks of hiring El-Hewie, Bergen Vocational received

extensive complaints regarding his teaching aptitude and methods. In

December2005, he was observedby the district supervisor, and he then

received mentorshipsupport from an experiencedteacher. (Id. at *3...5). By

February2006, Bergen Vocational decided to part ways with El-Hewie, and

begana processof reassigninghis classesto other teachers.This discharge

resultedin his dischargefrom the ARP aswell. (Id.).

Ridgewood

After losing his provisional teachingjob at BergenCountyAcademy,El

Hewie beganapplying for positionsoffered by defendantRidgewoodBoard of

Education(“Ridgewood”). (Complaintat ¶J 1, 15).

El-Hewie appliedfive times for jobs with Ridgewood.He initially received

no response.He then “warned [the managerof human resourcesof] his

violation of the stateand federal laws againstdiscrimination,” and receivedan

interview in 2012. The interview did not result in an offer. (Id. at ¶J 1-4). El

Hewie allegesthat he fell victim to an “institution of racial discrimination in

Ridgewood Public Schools,” which was “masterminded” by the managerof

humanresources(namedas a party here), who allegedly conspiredwith the

Mayor of the Village of Ridgewood,the Superintendentof Ridgewood,and the
Principal of Ridgewood’s High School (all named as parties) to exclude
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Christians and Muslims from employmentand to promote a “racial biased

Zionist cultureof ‘ChosenPeopleof God.”’ (Id. at ¶ 10-14).

El-Hewie was also employed for a time as a substitute teacher in

Ridgewood. In his EEOC ChargeAgainst Ridgewood,El-Hewie statesthat he

worked in Ridgewoodas a substituteteacherbeginningin November2007. It

appearsthat Ridgewood terminatedhim in early 2013. (Pltf’s EEOC Charge

ConcerningRidgewoodat ¶f 1, (L), attachedto Complaint(ECF No. 1-1, pp. 50,

70)).

Paterson

El-Hewie was for a time employedby Patersonas a substituteteacher.

His complaintgives no startingdate,but the attachedEEOC chargeindicates

that it occurred sometimeafter his challengeto his termination by Bergen

Vocational. (Pltf’s EEOC ChargeConcerningPatersonat ¶ A. 1 (ECF No. 1-1, p.
17). El-Hewie alleges that Paterson terminated him in December 2012.

(Complaint¶ 19). I assumefor purposesof this motion that he was employed

by Patersonasa substituteteacher,perhapsfor a periodof years.(Id. at D.6).

El-Hewie also allegesthat he also applied for ten jobs in Patersonand

receivedat leasttwo interviews, but was not hired. I take this to refer to full-

time positions,as opposedto the substituteteacherposition describedin the

preceding paragraph. The Complaint alleges that “outsiders with less

experienceand education”obtainedat leasttwo of the positionsthat El-Hewie

sought. (Id. at ¶f 15-20). El-Hewie does not allege that thesedenials of his

applicationsfor employmentwere discriminatory.(Seeid.; seealsoAffidavit No.

1, exhibit thereto(El-Hewie’s EEOC ChargeAgainstPaterson)).

Allegationsregardingthe CommissionerofEducation

Finally, El-Hewie allegesthat defendantCommissionerof Educationof

the Stateof New Jersey“never botheredto rectify” the defendants’“pervasive

violation of law; was aware that “plaintiff was cheated” and of “pervasive

corruptions in local boards of education”; “disregarded the 20 years of

corruptionin Bergen[Vocational].. . and the twentyyearsof worsecorruptionin

Paterson []...which left this Plaintiff to suffer from pervasive injustice in

employment.”(Complaintat ¶f 25-27).

Prior Actions

El-Hewie hasalreadylitigated againstthe BergenVocationalDefendants.

After his employmentended, he commencedan administrativeaction and

receiveda hearingbefore New JerseyAdministrative Law JudgeMargaretM.

Monaco. (SeeOpinion of Appellate Division, 2009 N.J. Super. Unpub. LEXIS

3116 at *1). This culminatedin a February27, 2008 decision, subsequently
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adopted by the Commissioner of Education, that El-Hewie was lawfully
terminatedandthathe failed to prove any claim of discrimination.(Id.).

El-Hewie appealedthat administrativedeterminationto the New Jersey
SuperiorCourt, AppellateDivision, continuingto claim that his dischargewas
without causeand racially motivated. He also specifically claimed that the
mentorshipand training offered by BergenVocationalwas insufficient and fell
short of ARP requirements.(Id. at *6..7). The Appellate Division affirmed the
administrativedeterminationin a substantialwritten opinion finding that a)
Bergen Vocational provided “extensive assistanceand mentoring,” such that
“the failure to strictly comply with statutory proceduresdoes not require
petitioner’sreinstatement,andb) “the AU properlyfound that [El-Hewie] failed
to sustain his burden under the burden-shifting framework applicable to
discriminationclaims.” (Id. at *15..2o). The New JerseySupremeCourt denied
certification. 201 N.J. 497 (2010).

While his appealin statecourt was still pending,El-Hewie also initiated
an action against the Bergen Vocational Defendantsin this federal district
court. (Civ. No. 08-1769;seeOpinion of Court of Appealsfor the Third Circuit,
392 F. App’x 37 (2010) (reciting proceduralhistory)). That federalcourt action
raisedessentiallythe sameclaimsthatareraisedin this action,concerninghis
terminationas a provisional teacher.(Idj. District JudgeFaith S. Hochberg
grantedthe BergenVocationalDefendants’motion to dismissthe case.(Id.). El
Hewie appealed.The Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit initially affirmed
JudgeHochberg’sorderonly in part, remandingfor further considerationof the
preclusiveeffect of the stateAU’s decision.JudgeHochbergagain dismissed
the remainingclaims, finding that the New Jerseycourtswould give preclusive
effect to theAU’s determination.(Id.). El-Hewie againappealed,andduring the
pendencyof that appealthe Appellate Division affirmed the AU, as described
supra. The Third Circuit affirmed, concluding that the federal action was
barredby the doctrineof resjudicata. (Id.).

El-Hewie has filed additional actions in this Court. While his appealof
JudgeHochberg’sdecisionwas pending, he filed a similar complaint, which
District JudgeMary L. Cooperdismissedfinding, inter alia, res judicata. The
Third Circuit affirmed. (SeeSecondOpinion of Court of Appealsfor the Third
Circuit, 396 Fed. Appx. 847 (2010)). He also filed two separatecomplaints
against the State of New Jersey and the Supreme Court of New Jersey
concerning the same subject matter, both of which were dismissed. (See

Opinionsof JudgeMary L. Cooper(2011 WL 1899278(May 19, 2011); 2011 WL
1899298(May 19, 2011))).

PendingMotions

DefendantCommissionerof Educationof the State of New Jerseyhas
moved to dismiss El-Hewie’s complaint for failure to state a claim under
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Federal Rule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6). The Bergen Vocational Defendants

have collectively moved to dismiss El-Hewie’s complaint pursuantto Rule

12(b)(6)

El-Hewie has not filed any papersin opposition to these motions to

dismiss. I do not, however, simply grant the motions as unopposed,but

analyzethemunderthe standardsof FederalRules 12(b)(1) and 12(b)(6).

The issues,in broad strokes,are (a) whetherEl-Hewie’s claims against

the movantsare precludedby judgmentsin prior litigations, and (b) whether

the Complaintplausiblyallegesfacts thatwould supportthe assertedcausesof

action. Those causesof action are employmentdiscrimination in violation of

Title VII and the ADEA, handicap discrimination in violation of the

RehabilitationAct, and violation of the equal-accessguaranteescontainedin

42 U.S.C. § 1981.

For the reasonsset forth below, I will grantthesemotionsto dismissthe

Complaint. El-Hewie hasnot adequatelypleadeda potentialviolation of any of

the abovementionedlaws. I grantthe BergenVocationaldefendants’motion on

the additionalgroundthat this action, as to them, is precludedby resjudicata

andthe Rooker-Feidmandoctrine.

LEGAL STANDARDS AND DISCUSSION

A. Rule 12(b)(1)andRule 12(b)(6)

FederalRule of Civil Procedure1 2(b)(1) providesfor a motion to dismissa

complaint for lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction, which may be raisedat any

time. Iwanowa v. Ford Motor Co., 67 F. Supp. 2d 424, 437-38 (D.N.J. 1999).

Rule 12(b)(1) challengesmay be either facial or factual attacks.Mortensenv.

First Fed. Say. & Loan Ass’n, 549 F.2d 884, 891 (3d Cir. 1977). “A motion to

dismiss on the basis of Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1) for lack of subject matter

jurisdiction made prior to the filing of the defendant’sanswer is a facial

challengeto the complaint.” Bennettv. Atlantic City, 288 F. Supp.2d 675, 678

(D.N.J. 2003)(citingMortensen,549 F.2d at 891). A facial challengeassertsthat

the complaint does not allege sufficient groundsto establishsubjectmatter

jurisdiction, Iwanowa,67 F. Supp.2d at 438; LennoxUndergroundFound.,Inc.

Geron, 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 22879, *6..8 (D.N.J. Feb. 20, 2013)(reviewing

factual allegations to determine, on 12(b)(1) motion, whether to exercise

2 The Rooker—Feidmandoctrineconcernsthe district courts’ lack of subjectmatter
jurisdiction over complaintsseeking“review and rejection” of a statecourtjudgment.
Id. at 291-92.Accordingly, the BergenVocationalDefendantsshouldhaveassertedit
under Rule 12(b)(1), rather than 12(b)(6). Exxon Mobil Corp. v. Saudi Basic Indus.

Corp., 544 U.S. 280, 291-92 (2005). Resjudicata,on the otherhand,is not a matterof
subjectmatterjurisdiction, but an affirmative defense.Seeid. at 293 (citing Fed. R.
Civ. P. 8(c)).
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supplementaljurisdiction), or that thereis a legal bar to the court’s hearingthe

case,seeFramev. Lowe, 2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 10494,*13.46, 39 (D.N.J. Feb.

8, 2010)(citingExxonMobil, 544 U.S. at 284 andgranting12(b)(1) motion based

on Rooker-Feidmandoctrine).Upon review of a facial challenge,the Courtviews

the complaintin the light mostfavorableto Plaintiffs. Bennett,288 F. Supp.2d

at 678; Mortensen,549 F.2dat 891.

FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6) provides for the dismissalof a

complaint, in whole or in part, if it fails to statea claim uponwhich relief can

be granted.The moving party bearsthe burdenof showing that no claim has

beenstated.Hedgesv. United States,404 F.3d 744, 750 (3d Cir. 2005). For

purposesof a motion to dismiss, the well-pleadedfactual allegationsof the

complaint must be taken as true, with all reasonableinferencesdrawn in

plaintiff’s favor. Phillips v. County of Allegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 231 (3d Cir.

2008) (well-established“reasonableinferences”principle is not underminedby

subsequentSupremeCourt caselaw). Where the plaintiff is proceedingpro se,

the complaint is “to be liberally construed,”and, “however inartfully pleaded,

must be held to less stringent standardsthan formal pleadingsdrafted by

lawyers.” Ericksonv. Pardus,551 U.S. 89, 93-94 (2007).

Although a complaint need not contain detailed factual allegations,“a

plaintiff’s obligation to provide the ‘grounds’ of [her] ‘entitlement to relief’

requiresmore than labels and conclusions.”Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550

U.S. 544, 555 (2007). Thus the factualallegationsmustbe sufficient to raisea

plaintiff’s right to relief above a speculativelevel, demonstratingthat it is

“plausible on its face.” Seeid. at 570; seealso Umland v. PLANCO Fin. Servs.,

Inc., 542 F.3d 59, 64 (3d Cir. 2008). This entails “plead[ing] factual content

that allows the court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis

liable for the misconductalleged.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009)

(citing Twombly, 550 U.S. at 556). While “[t]he plausibility standardis not akin

to a ‘probability requirement’ . . . it asksfor more than a sheerpossibility.”

Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Stateddifferently, in reviewing the well-pleadedfactual

allegationsand assumingtheir veracity, this Court must “determinewhether

theyplausiblygive rise to an entitlementto relief.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 679.

B. The Commissionerof Education’sMotion

1. Title VII andADEA Claims(Rule 12(b)(6))

Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 prohibits, amongother things,

discrimination basedon race, color, religion, sex, or national origin in any

employer’s hiring, and also prohibits segregationand discrimination in the

workplace. 42 U.S.C. § 2000e-2(a)et seq.; Covington v. Int’l Ass’n of Approved

BasketballOfficials, 710 F.3d 114, 119 (3d Cir. 2013). It applies only in the

contextof employmentor prospectiveemployment.Id. (“In order to statea Title
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VII claim, [Plaintiff] must allege an employment relationship with the

defendants.”).

The ADEA likewise applies in the employmentcontext. ADEA makesit

unlawful for an employerto fire or refuseto hire someoneon the basisof his or

herage.29 U.S.C. § 623(a).

Plaintiff does not allege that he sought employment from the

commissionerof Education.He doesnot allegethat the commissionerwashis

employer or prospective employer. (See Complaint at ¶J 25-27). For this
reason,he fails to stateeither a Title VII claim or an ADEA claim againstthe

Commissionerof Education.

In addition, and in the alternative, these claims will be dismissed

becauseEl-Hewie does not allege that the Commissionertook any adverse,

discriminatoryaction againsthim. (Seeid.). To someextentEl-Hewie seemsto

hold the Commissionerresponsiblefor inaction in the face of the alleged

adverseactions taken by the Bergen Vocational District and the Paterson

Board of Education(the “pervasive injustice in employment”). But El-Hewie’s
separateallegations against Bergen Vocational and Patersonare similarly

devoid of any actionableallegationof discrimination. (Seeid. at ¶11 15-24). The
Bergen allegationsare discussedat Part C, infra. As for Paterson,El-Hewie

allegesmerely that he applied to andwas rejectedfrom severalpositions,and

that he lost his substituteteaching position. (See id. at ¶j 15-21). As to

potential discrimination, however, the Complaint speaks in sweeping

generalities,without any specific facts from which discrimination could be
inferred. Even El-Hewie’s EEOC charge against Paterson,attachedto his

Complaint as an exhibit, does not allege that discriminationmotivated these

actions.(Seeid. at Affidavit No. 1, attachmentthereto).

Accordingly, even grantingan exceptionallyliberal readingof El-Hewie’s

Complaint and attachedmaterials, drawing every inference in his favor, I

cannotextractfrom thesematerialsa plausible,factually basedclaim for relief

underTitle VII or theADEA. SeeIqbal, 556 U.S. at 679.

2. RehabilitationAct Claim (Rule 12(b)(6))

“The RehabilitationAct of 1973, 29 U.S.C. § 701 et seq., is applicable
only to federal employersand employerswho receive federal funding... .The
RehabilitationAct forbids employersfrom discriminatingagainstpersonswith

disabilities in matters of hiring, placement, or advancement.” Shiring v.
Runyon,90 F.3d 827, 830-831 (3d Cir. 1996). The essentialelementof a claim

underthe RehabilitationAct is an allegationthat the plaintiff is disabled.See

id. at 831. El-Hewie’s Complaintmakesno such allegation,and the facts do

not suggestone. Nor doeshe allege that the Commissionerof Educationis an
employeror that the Commissionerreceivesfederalfunding. (SeeComplaintat
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¶f 25-27). And, as already stated, El-Hewie does not allege that he was

employed or sought employment by the Commissioner, or that the

Commissionertook any adverseaction at all, let alone adverseaction on the

basisof a disability. (Seeid.).

Accordingly, I cannotdiscernany plausiblepleadedbasisfor relief under

the RehabilitationAct. SeeIqbal, 556 U.S. at 679.

3. Section1981 Claim (Rule 12(b)(6))

“In order to statea claim under§ 1981, a plaintiff ‘must allege facts in

supportof the following elements:(1) [that plaintiffj is a memberof a racial

minority; (2) intent to discriminateon the basisof raceby the defendant;and

(3) discriminationconcerningone or more of the activities enumeratedin the

statute[,]which includesthe right to makeand enforcecontracts.. . .“‘ Brown

v. Philip Morris, Inc., 250 F.3d 789, 797 (3d Cir. 2001). The statuteguarantees

equal rights to “make and enforcecontracts,to sue, be parties,give evidence,

andto the full andequalbenefit of all laws andproceedingsfor the securityof

personsand property as is enjoyed by white citizens, and be subject to like

punishment,pains,penalties,taxes,licenses,andexactionsof everykind, and
to no other.” 42 U.S.C. § 1981. Plaintiff doesnot allegethathe is a memberof a

protectedminority group; that the Commissionerintentionally discriminated

againsthim; or thathe sufferedany interferencewith his right to contract,sue,

or carryon anyotherprotectedact. (SeeComplaintat ¶J 25-27).

Again, therefore,I cannotdiscerna plausiblefactual basisfor a claim of

relief underSection1981.

4. ResJudicata(Claim Preclusion)

BecauseI find that the Complaint does not state a claim againstthe

Commissionerof Education, I need not reach the asserteddefenseof res

judicata. Nevertheless, I discuss it for the sake of completeness.The

Commissionercontendsthat El-Hewie’s prior litigation against the Bergen

Vocationaldefendantsprecludeshis claims againstthe Commissionerhere.As

describedin detail above,El-Hewie broughtan administrativechallengeto his

terminationfrom BergenVocational,which was denied,and then appealedto

the New JerseySuperiorCourt,AppellateDivision, which affirmed thatdenial.

In assessingwhethera statecourt judgmentprecludesa federal court

action, the federal court applies the state’s res judicata law. Marrese v.

American Academy of OrthopaedicSurgeons,470 U.S. 373, 380-381 (1985).

New Jersey’sversionof resjudicatarequiresthat “(1) thejudgmentin the prior

actionmustbe valid, final, andon the merits; (2) the partiesin the later action

must be identical to or in privily with those in the prior action; and (3) the

claim in the later action mustgrow out of the sametransactionor occurrence

as the claim in the earlier one.” McNeil v. LegislativeApportionmentComm’n,
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177 N.J. 364, 395 (2003) (quoting Watkins v. ResortsInt’l Hotel & Casino,Inc.,

124 N.J. 398, 412 (1991). Further, “[c]laim preclusion applies not only to

mattersactually determinedin an earlier action, but to all relevantmatters

that could have been so determined.”Id. (quoting same); seealso Murray v.

CrystexCompositesLLC, 618 F. Supp.2d 352, 358 (D.N.J. 2009) (applyingNew

Jersey’s“entire controversy”doctrine).

As regardsthe Commissioner,the applicationof the affirmative defense

of resjudicatais somewhatmurky, and perhapsnot suitablefor resolutionon

a Rule 12(b)(6) motion. Consider,for example,the identity of parties.El-Hewie’s

state proceedingswere brought primarily against the Bergen Vocational

Defendants.Technically, he appealeda final decision of the Commissioner

(after referral to the Office of Administrative Law for a hearing). That is not

quite the samething asEl-Hewie’s havingpreviouslyfiled a lawsuit againstthe

Commissioner. It is also unclear whether, in that appeal from an

administrativedetermination,El-Hewie could have assertedhis claim that the

Commissionerwrongfully countenancedcorruption in Bergen Vocational. At

any rate, it appears that his current allegations (the Commissioner’s

generalizedneglectof “corruption”) may not involve preciselythe “transaction

or occurrence” assertedin the administrative and state court proceedings

(employmentdiscriminationby BergenVocational).

In sum, then, while I do not find that resjudicatawould bar (or wholly

bar) El-Hewie’s claims against the Commissioner,I do find that El-Hewie’s

Complaint and the materials attachedto it fail to establishany plausible

entitlementto relief under the proffered legal theories.The motion to dismiss

the ComplaintunderRule 12(b)(6) is thereforegrantedas to the Commissioner

of Education.

C. BergenVocationalDefendants’Motion

1. Jurisdiction(Rooker-Feidman)

The Bergen Vocational Defendants assert that this Court lacks

jurisdiction to hear this case, citing the Rooker-Feidmandoctrine.3That

doctrine precludesthe federal courts from hearing “casesbrought by state-

court loserscomplainingof injuries causedby state-courtjudgmentsrendered

before the district court proceedingscommencedand inviting district court

review and rejection of thosejudgments.” Exxon Mobil Corp. v. Saudi Basic

Indus. Corp., 544 U.S. 280, 284 (2005). In short, this district court is not a

courtof appealfrom judgmentsof the statecourts:

Section 1257 of Title 28 of the United StatesCode bestowsupon

the SupremeCourt of the United Statesappellatejurisdiction to

This is a referenceto the SupremeCourt casesof Rookerv. Fid. Trust Co., 263
U.S. 413 (U.S.) andD.C. CourtofAppealsv. Feldman,460 U.S. 462 (1983).
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review final judgments of the highest courts of the respective
states. The so-called Rooker-Feidmandoctrine teachesthat, by
negativeimplication, the inferior federalcourtslack subjectmatter
jurisdiction to review judgments of those courts. We have
interpretedthe doctrineto encompassfinal decisionsof lower state
courtsaswell.

E.B. v. Vemiero, 119 F.3d 1077, 1090 (3d Cir. 1997).

In his prayerfor relief (seeComplaintat p. 11), El-Hewie seeksreversalof
the 2009 decisionof the New JerseySuperiorCourt, Appellate Division, which
upheld his dischargeas being legally justified and free of any discriminatory
purpose.Seepp. 3-4, supra.El-Hewie, on the losing end of a final statecourt
judgmentthat precededthis action, invites this Court to review and reverse
that adversejudgment—preciselywhat the Rooker-Feidmandoctrine forbids.
Thus, insofar as El-Hewie seeksreview or reversalof the New Jerseycourt’s
decision,this Court lackssubjectmatterjurisdiction.

2. ResJudicata

The BergenVocationalDefendantsalso make what amountsto a claim
preclusion,or res judicata, argument.Under well-establishedprinciples, this
Court cannot relitigate matters that were asserted,or could have been
asserted, in El-Hewie’s prior litigation(s) against the Bergen Vocational
Defendants.The elementsof claim preclusion,statedin more detail aboveat

pp. 8-9, are (1) prior judgmenton the merits; (2) identity of parties; (3) same
transactionor occurrence.

Clearly, upon review of the prior statecourt action, I must find that the
the partiesare identical, and the prior judgmentfinal. The nub of El-Hewie’s
allegationsagainstthe Bergen Vocational Defendantsis that their wrongful
termination of El-Hewie “cheat[ed] Plaintiff of completing the Provisional
TeacherProgram.”This is the very “transactionor occurrence”that underlay
the AU’s decision and New Jerseystate court judgment. All of El Hewie’s
claimsconcerningthe BergenVocationalDefendantsin the pendingComplaint
(i.e. that he sufferedharm as a result of 20 yearsof corruptionor deception,
that the state helped them ‘cover up’ this corruption, and that Bergen
concealedfacts from the AU) eitherwere or could havebeenraisedin the state
proceedingschallenging his termination. (See Complaint at ¶{ at 22-24;
Opinion of AppellateDivision in El-Hewie v. Boardof Educ. Voc. Sch.Dist., 2009
N.J. Super.Unpub. LEXIS 3116, *23 (App. Div. Dec. 24, 2009)). El-Hewie is
trying to relitigate the sametransactionor occurrencethat he alreadylitigated
in statecourt, againstthe samedefendants,to a final judgmenton the merits.

Indeed,this is not even El-Hewie’s first attemptto re-litigate the matter.
Seesupraat 4. Following the statecourt litigation, El-Hewie broughta federal
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action againstthe samedefendants,assertingthe sameclaims, in this district
court. That litigation ended upon the Third Circuit’s holding that the res
judicata “elements [of McNeil] are satisfiedby the facts of this case.” SeeEl
Hewie v. BergenCountyet al., 392 F. App’x 37 (3d Cir. 2010).4

The claims againstBergenVocational are precludedby the doctrine of
resjudicata.

3. Failureto StateA PlausibleClaim (Rule 12(b)(6))

Out of caution, I considerBergenVocational’sargumentthat, even if the
Court hadjurisdiction, andeven if resjudicatadid not apply, the Courtwould
be compelledto dismissthe ComplaintunderRule 1 2(b)(6) for failure to statea
claim. I agree,andwould dismissthe Complainton this alternativebasis.

El-Hewie hasnot madeout a Title VII or an ADEA claim againstBergen
Vocational. (Seediscussionat PartB. 1, supra.)He doesnot allege that Bergen
Vocationalitself or the individual Defendantsaffiliated with BergenVocational
took anyadverseactionon the basisof discrimination.It allegesthat the Board
and its employees“have engagedin 20 years of deceptionand corruption
entailing cheatingPlaintiff of completing the provisional teacherprogram.” It
also generallyallegesa cover-up,aswell as concealmentof facts from the AU
and the AppellateDivision. (Complaintat ¶f at 22-24). Theseare generalities,

not facts,andthey do not meetthe pleadingstandardsof, e.g., Iqbal, supra.

El-Hewie has not madeout a RehabilitationAct claim, in that he does
not allege that he was disabledat the time he was employedby Bergen. (See
id.; seealsodiscussionat PartB.2, supra.)).

Also underthe law setforth above,El-Hewie hasnot madeout a Section
1981 claim, in that he doesnot allege facts tendingto demonstrateintentional
discrimination.Nor doeshe factuallyallege,for example,any denialof his right
to contract, sue, or carry on any other protected act. (See id.; see also
discussionat PartB.3, supra.))).

Thus, I find no facts in El-Hewie’s Complaint, construedliberally with
every inferencein his favor, that would plausibly give rise to a claim for relief
from the Bergen Vocational Defendantsunder any of the assertedlegal

theories.SeeIqbal, 556 U.S. at 679.

El-Hewie attemptedto litigate relatedclaimsagainstotherdefendants,suchas
the Stateof New Jerseyandthen-governorCorzine.Theseattemptsalsoresultedin
dismissals,basedin parton resjudicata.(SeeOpinionsof JudgeMary L. Cooper
(2009WL 1810513(June29, 2009); 2011 WL 1899278(May 19, 2011); 2011 WL
1899298(May 19, 2011))).
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As to the Bergen Vocational defendants,then, I grant the motion to

dismissthe Complaint on jurisdictional grounds,pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P.

12(b)(1), as well as res judicata, and in the alternativegrant the motion to

dismissfor failure to statea claim, pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6).

CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove, DefendantCommissionerof Education’s

Motion to Dismiss is GRANTED IN PART on Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6) grounds,

and DENIED IN PART to the extentit seeksrelief dismissalbasedon Fed. R.

Civ. P. 12(b)(1) or the doctrine of res judicata, and the Bergen Vocational

Defendants’Motion to Dismissis GRANTED. The Complaintis DISMISSED in

its entiretyasto all movingdefendants.An appropriateorderfollows.

KE INMCNULTY j
United StatesDistrict Judge

Date: March 24, 2014
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